: A thorough understanding of the hip joint is necessary for predic-
Introduction
The acetabulum is one of the principal structures involved in hip osteoarthritis (OA). It is a dynamic construction that requires careful three-dimensional investigation prior to osteotomy. In previous reports, our institution focused on the pathology of hip OA by analyzing X rays, arthrograms, and arthroscopic findings1,2) . Although computed tomography (CT) of the pelvis has been used to study the acetabulum 3-8), there have been few reports of the CT findings during different stages of hip 0A9,10).
In this study we used pelvic CT to define parameters of the acetabulum in the normal hip, in prearthrosis and in early coxarthrosis. assessed by postoperative hip arthroscopy.
Methods
We reviewed a consecutive series of over 300 hips with the diagnosis of prearthrosis or early coxarthrosis (early OA), at our institution or adjacent hospitals, beginning in 1990. We excluded male subjects (due to gender-related differences3)), those with limb-length discrepancy, formerly operated cases (where the pelvis was affected), and cases of hip dislocation. Therefore, our study included 81 hips in 56 cases of prearthrosis, and 61 hips in 48 cases of early OA. We used 29 asymptomatic hips in 26 individuals as normal controls. All 26 individuals were healthy volunteers without joint problems. The criteria of the Japanese Orthopedic Association were used for the initial radiological diagnosis of hip OA. (HASA) is the addition of AASA and PASA. The anterior, posterior and overall coverage were evaluated by these 3 parameters. The arthritic changes observed on the pelvic CT were sclerosis, osteophytes and bone cysts. At the COH slice, the acetabulum and the femoral head were divided into three regions, and the number of arthritic changes at each site was counted.
In selected cases, hip arthroscopic findings were compared with the corresponding pelvic CT to reveal which site of the transverse plane might affect the progression of arthritic Fig. 4 . CT arthritic changes The main degenerative changes for the evaluation of arthritis were sclerosis, osteophytes and hone cysts. The acetabulum at the center of the hip was divided into three portions with reference to the acetabular fossa. In unclear cases, adjacent slices were also examined. changes. In all rotational acetabular osteotomy cases, hip arthroscopy was performed to evaluate the cartilaginous state of the hip joint. This was carried out prior to operation and again at the removal of metal. The arthroscopic cartilage evaluation was performed according to our classification2) (Fig. 5) . We classified the preoperative and postoperative findings From the joint congruity on the FP, 24 hips (83%) were classified as Type A and 5 hips (17%) were classified as Type B (Table 2) . No hips were classified as Type C. Type A showed significantly more anterior dysplasia of the acetabulum (as shown by the difference in AASA).
Arthritic changes were seen on the pelvic CT at 6 sites on the acetabular side, but at none on the femoral side (Table 3) . On the acetabular side, the posterior third showed more arthritic changes than the anterior and middle thirds ( (Table 5 ). There were no clear differences between the 3 groups in any of the parameters.
Arthritic changes were seen on the pelvic CT at 26 sites on the acetabular side and at 6 sites on the femoral side (Table 3) . On the acetabular side, there were 9 sites in the anterior third, 6 sites in the middle third, and 11 sites in the posterior third. On the femoral side, there was 1 site in the anterior third, 2 sites in the middle third, and 3 sites in the posterior third ( Hip arthroscopic findings and pelvic CT parameters This group of preoperative and postoperative cases consisted of 42 hips in 38 individuals. Twenty-three hips in 19 subjects were prearthrosis, and 19 hips in 19 subjects were early OA. All of the subjects were female. The mean age at operation was 34.5 years (range, 18-52 years). All of the operations were rotational acetabular osteotomies (RAO). There were 6 hips in prearthrosis Group A and 17 hips in prearthrosis Group B. There were no significant differences between these groups ( Many clinicians, including Hackenbroch 12) have already recognized the limits of coronal plain XP in the diagnosis and prognosis of prearthrosis. The acetabulum, being a 3-dimensional structure, presents difficulties for interpretation of 2-dimensional images. In our previous study using the method introduced by Lequesne 13) , the sagittal (actually false) plane of the acetabulum was evaluated. With this faux profile, we classified the congruity of the acetabular rim in preoperative and postoperative prearthrosis and early OA cases (Fig. 1) . Type C hips showed significant arthritic progression in such cases1) . However, the present study showed that sagittal congruity does not affect the transverse pelvic CT parameters of the acetabulum (Tables 5 and 6 ).
We further investigated the dynamic state of the pelvis during the gait cycle by using a 3D gait analysis system (Vicon, Oxfordmetrics). We showed that during one gait cycle, the pelvic tilt remained stable while the pelvic rotation increased on the frontal plane of prearthrosis and early OA cases 14) .
In the present study we retrospectively evaluated pelvic CTs of prearthrosis and early OA in order to improve interpretation of the transverse plane. Prearthrosis hip parameters were significantly different from the normal group in all measures except AVA (Table 9 ). For comparison between prearthrosis and early OA there was a similar outcome, with significant differences in all parameters except AVA ( Table 9 ). The relatively constant AVA in adult subjects is consistent with the findings of Visser8). As the AVA is a parameter which shows the direction of the pelvis, it cannot be used to distinguish prearthrosis and normal subjects. that a small acetabulum, and especially posterior dysplasia, may be a risk factor in the progression from normal to prearthrosis and early OA. Using the preoperative and postoperative arthroscopic findings of early OA cases, the corresponding preoperative pelvic CT revealed significant differences between Groups A and B. Cartilaginous progression appeared to be more prominent with universal acetabular dysplasia, resulting in more dysplasia anteriorly and posteriorly11). Fig. 10 shows a schema of how the acetabulum becomes dysplastic anteriorly and posteriorly. As noted previously, the AVA does not change, but the acetabular sector angles become smaller.
Precise evaluation of arthritic changes in normal subjects revealed no changes on the femoral side and slight changes on the acetabular side, more noticeable posteriorly. In prearthrosis, the acetabular side was significantly different from the femoral side. The pos-tenor third of the acetabulum showed a greater tendency toward arthritic change in these subjects. In early OA, both femoral and acetabular sides showed arthritic changes and there were significant differences in their distribution (anterior, middle and posterior sites). These findings suggest that the posterior acetabulum has a biomechanical influence on the progression of coxarthrosis.
In a study of the preoperative arthroscopic findings of coxarthrosis, Ohgiya 2) reported that degenerative changes in the acetabular cartilage precede changes in the femoral cartilage. However, it is technically difficult at present to observe the medial-posterior hip joint through the hip arthroscope, whereas 2-dimensional pelvic CT can efficiently provide us with information about this region. From their study of over 300 joints of the Japanese skeleton, Tsurumoto et a119) noted that the posterior acetabulum appeared especially prone to osteophyte proliferation. Traditionally, Japanese women tend to walk with the hip internally rotated. This way of walking should to some extent influence the progression of coxarthrosis. As the majority of Japanese women have preexisting acetabular dysplasia (especially of the posterior acetabulum), every time they walk the posterior acetabulum is likely to be affected.
In conclusion, we propose that the posterior acetabulum plays a relatively important role in the progression of hip osteoarthritis, and that its significance for the condition has previously been underestimated.
Although the posterior acetabulum lies deep inside the hip joint and is difficult to access by hip arthrogram or arthroscope, it is readily evaluated by 2-dimensional pelvic CT.
